
 

Welcome! 

We have put together this newsletter to help keep you up to date with services available 
during the lockdown. It also gives you tips and ideas to help you look after your wellbeing. 

Key services 
Salford City Council 

The Spirit of Salford Helpline📞📞 

 

 

Are you a private rented accommodation tenant                                                                                                 
and not sure how much housing                                                                                    

benefit you can claim visit: 
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https://www.salford.gov.uk/people-communities-and-local-
information/coronavirus/information-for-landlords-and-tenants-in-private-rented-

accommodation/  

 

If you’ve been financially                                                                                                                                           
affected by #COVID19 & finding it hard to                                                                                                                

pay council tax, go online at http://orlo.uk/nsiBV                                                                                                     
to see how we can help.                                                              You may be entitled to 

council                                                                            tax reduction or other discounts 
or exemptions.                                                                                                                                

 

 

NHS 

The #HealthAtHome hub makes it easier to get NHS help online. 

 

Visit for access to a wide range of services including: 

- contacting your GP 

- ordering repeat prescriptions 

- managing long-term conditions 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/health-at-
home/?utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=SocialSignIn&utm_content=Ot

her+advice%2Fsignposting  

 

A new service called Shout has been launched, offering a confidential 24/7 text 
support service for all ages. 

This digital mental health support service offers advice on a range of issues to all 
those in need. 
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All Greater Manchester residents can now access online therapy to help with stress, 
anxiety, low mood and depression thanks to Silver Cloud. This online mental health 
platform offers a number of online programmes to help ease stress levels, improve 
sleep or build resilience. 

 

 

 

Follow the 5 ways to wellbeing to keep you well during lockdown 

                                                        Staying connected 
If you are self-isolating at home, video-chatting can help you stay                                          

in touch with your friends and family. Follow the link for a step by step guide: 

     https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology51968122  

Digital Buddies is a new ‘social connection’ and support                                                   
project in Salford and part of the COVID-19 response. It helps people                                  

who are struggling to use their phone or tablet to communicate well. It helps them stay 
connected with family and friends. It helps them to get the information they need. 

It does this by linking them with trained young people who provide remote one-to-one 
support to help them solve their particular digital skills challenges. 

Follow the link: 

https://www.salfordfoundation.org.uk/services/young-people/digital-buddies/  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology51968122
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There is also loads of useful information, training and guides on the ‘learn my way’ platform 
with tools to help you get more out of technology: 

https://www.goodthingsfoundation.org/learn-my-way  

 

                                       #RoamSweetHome 
                                   Whilst we can’t all walk in the way we would like to during the covid-19                                                                  

lockdown, we can still roam for leisure, health and happiness                                                  
at home and locally, together with people from our household. 

The Ramblers Association have created a steps challenge.  

Take on the Ramblers #RoamSweetHome steps challenge.                                             
From housework to dancing, it will have you reaching your                                                           

step goal each day, keeping you fit, healthy and moving. 

 

Step up to the challenge   
Can you climb Ben Nevis in the comfort of your home? Can you walk the Coast to Coast 

path in your living room? Can you walk one million steps in three months? (10,000 steps a 
day)   

 

Step up to the challenge and join the Ramblers in staying active at home.  

 
https://www.ramblers.org.uk/Go-walking/Roam-Sweet-Home/steps-challenge/  

 

 

10 Today- Physical Activity for older people 
Check out these great ideas from 10 Today to help you stay active while you're at 
home. #JoinTheMovement and get the blood pumping! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p087wddm  
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Butterfly conservation 
Spring is a great time of year for spotting butterflies 

Why not check out the Butterfly Conservation website for some                                                      
butterfly friendly gardening tips or some creative learning activities                                                     

for the whole family!  

https://butterfly-conservation.org/our-work/education/family-fun-from-
home?fbclid=IwAR0QmXeTCz6ljGfj27cYmBTSt6hlfkrhxoWDWqZFrz82OfRjyaMiBzOfdBw  

 

 

Star Gazing 
Less pollution and light pollution has made stargazing popular in lockdown. We have 
had some spectacular displays lately. Check out this article from the National Trust, 
it’s a beginners guide to stargazing which also has some useful information about 
apps you can download to identify the night sky easier: 

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/features/top-tips-for-stargazing  

 

 

Big Life 

In the current times it can be hard to look after our own wellbeing.                                                                   
There are a wide range of e-learnings available on Learn Well                                     

to support everyone. All have been developed in                                                      
cooperation with colleagues from the Big Life! 

You can access the courses here: https://learnwell.learnupon.com/ 
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Salford Libraries 
With so many of us staying at home for the foreseeable future, now seems like the 
perfect time to get reading! Check out the Salford Community Leisure E-Library for 
some free online reading materials 📚📚📖📖💗💗 

 

https://www.salfordcommunityleisure.co.uk/libraries  

 

Open University 
With lots of spare time on our hands it could be the perfect opportunity to learn that 
new skill, language or enhance your knowledge on a subject. Open University has 
lots of FREE courses for everyone. 

https://www.open.edu/openlearn/free-courses  

 

 

 

 

Salford CVS 
 

Whether you would like to give help or get help regarding the                                                                  
#coronavirus (#COVID19) response in Salford,                                                                                                          

you can now head to the CVS website for the latest information: 

 

💜💜 Donating goods to foodbanks - we have complied a list                                                                                        
of local food banks and food clubs 

💚💚 Donate to our Salford4Good - Emergency Response Fund 

 Being a good neighbour & registering to be an Emergency Response Volunteer 

 

Visit the CVS website: http://salfordcvs.co.uk  

 

Micro volunteering 
We know that lots of people want to help                                                                                                          
while they stay at home.                                                                                                                             
. 
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So CVS have created a new micro-volunteering opportunity called Hero from Home!                                                                                         

Heroes from Home will support the wider Emergency Response in Salford by sharing 
important messages to help to keep our communities safe during the Covid-19 
pandemic. Volunteers will use their own social media accounts to share or post 
information about Salford’s COVID-19 response - helping to ensure it is highly visible 
and readily available to those who need it. 

Follow the link for more information: 

https://www.salfordcvs.co.uk/home-heroes  

 

Additional resources for groups 
Be Creative:  there are lots of creative challenges for everyone on the 64 million 
artists site: https://64millionartists.com  

Salford Breast Buddies: 
Macmillan has lots of information readily available so please contact them if 
you have any questions on salfordcancerinfo@srft.nhs.uk or ring 0161 206 
1455.  

 
Macmillan Cancer Support:  https://community.macmillan.org.uk/  

https://www.macmillan.org.uk/coronavirus 
0808 808 00 00  (7 days a week, 9am - 5pm) 

 
Cancer Research UK: https://www.cancerresearchuk.org/about-

cancer/cancer-chat  
 

Maggie’s:    https://community.maggiescentres.org/home  
    0300 123 1801 (Mon – Fri, 9am – 5pm) 

 
Macmillan RESTORE 
RESTORE aims to support people living with cancer related fatigue. It provides information 
about things you can do to help you cope with fatigue. It can also give you more confidence 
to manage your fatigue. 
Visit: https://www.machttps://www.diabetes.org.uk/millanrestore.org.uk/ 
 

Fibromyalgia Support Group : 

Loads of information, ideas and a support forum to help you manage your 
symptoms: https://www.fmauk.org  

 

Diabetes Support Group: 

Information and support including a helpline for people living with diabetes: 
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/  
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As you may be aware the team are all now working from home and we will continue 
to make our ‘keep in touch’ calls to our service users. If you would like to be added to 

the list please email; carlie.valleley@thebiglifegroup.com and we’ll be in touch. 

Just a little reminder that this won’t be forever. Stay home, stay safe and stay well. 

From all the team at the Energise Centre, until we meet again. 
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